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CONSECRATED. 

HT REV. HENRY MOELLER THE NEW 
BISHOP OF COLUMBUS. 

2 

( f ee Solemn Ceremonle* Take FUtee in 

St . Pet«r*» C»ttoedral ClncinBstl-Moct 

B B V Wil l iam Henry e l d e r the Conaecra* 

Unc Pre l s t« . | 

In St. Peter's Cathedral. Cincinnati. 
Saturday morning, August, 25, the new 
Bi&hop of the Diocese og Columbus, 
<BX. Rev. Henry Moeller, D. D., was 
solemnly consecrated. 

Promptly at 9 o'clock the procesBion, 
headed by Archbishop Elder, esc< .ted 
by Bishops and lesser dignitaries, cross 
and candle bearers, acolytes and choir 
boys, filed from the residence and en
tered the church, welcomed by the 
strains of the mighty organ. 

The invesrture of the Archbishop 
and the Bishop-elect was the prologue 
to the ceremony. The reading of the 
Papal bull, giving the Papal author
ization to the consecration of Rev. 
Henry Moeller as Bishop of Columbus, 
was the task of Rev. John M. Mackey, 
whose sonorous voice alone disturbed 
the hush that hung over all. 

The confession of faith, the oath, 
the examination, the kissing of hands 
and the kiss of peace and the celebra
tion of the Maea and prayers are all 
conducted with such ceremony as give 
to them a meaning more than words 
can convey. When the litany is fin
ished all raise and, the consecrator 
stands with his miter on before the 
faldstool, the Bishop-elect kneeling 
before him, and aays: "In the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost." Then follows the 
anointing The Bishop, cleansing hla 
thumb with bread crumbs, rises and 
Bays a prayer. Anointing the bands of 
the Bishop, blessing the pastoral 
cross, staff, ring and gloves follow, and 
the Offertory is then said, concluding 
with the kiss of peace and the don-
nlag of miter and gloves by the Blsh-
op-*lect and walking between the as
sistant Bishops to the fald-stood recit
ing the Gospel of St. John. 

When these ceremonies were con
cluded in the consecration of Bishop 
Moeller. it was already noon Then 
Rev. L. F. Kearney, provincial of the 
Dominican Fathers, to whom had been 
given the honor of preaching on the 
occasion, ascended the pulpit, taking 
for his text: 'Take heed to your
selves and to the whole flock wherein 
the Holy Ghost has placed you Bish
ops to rule the Church of God. which 
He has purchased with His Blood."' 

(Acta xx.. 28) 
The sermon, of striking eloquence 

and powerful delivery, was In part as 
follows: 

"That we may realize the deep sig
nificance of the soltmn ceremony wit . 
nessed here this morning, that we 
may nomprehend the dignity of the 
Bishop, the exalted character of the 
episcopal office. It Is necessary that we 
form an adequate conception of that 
'Church of God' in which, according 
to St. Paul, the Bishop Is a prince, 
that kingdom In which he wields the 
scepter of sovereignty. 

"It were unpardonable presumption 
(or men to prescribe a course of con
duct to be pursued by God in the g o v 
ernment of His creatures. It were 
vain and idle, in the language of S t 
Thomas Aquinas, for the mind of man 
to claim the knowledge of reasons or 
motives which the Creator is con-
etralned to recognize a6 imperative, as 
necessary incentives to the adopting of 
any specific plans. But, as the same 
Angelic Doctor add, when God has 
(freely chosen to act in such or such 
a manner, to perform this or that 
work, human intellects may appro
priately seek to assign reasons for the 
fitness and congruitv of such action 
«nd to demonstrate that it is worthy of 
divine wisdom. * * • • 

"It was congruous and fitting that 
God, if such condescension were pos
sible, should appear to man in visible 
form. And God "came, sensible, v i s 
ible, palpable. 'He was made in the 
likeness of man. and in habit found 
as a man.' And during a public ca
reer extending over a period of three 
years, He demonstrated to the world 
of that day and of all future times 

H e was a Divine Being. By splendid 
prodlges, incontestable miracles, per
formed at every step. He proved He 
was the Master of Nature, the Lord of 
ethe universe, that He was all He claim
ed to oe, and He claimed to be noth
ing less than the omnnpotent and 
eternal God. And having demon
strated His supremacy. His divinity, 
•He taught the world openly, publicly, 
by word of mouth, and gave the ex
ample of every virtue, of every good 
quality which can and which should 
adorn the souls of men. Visibly, pub
licly, He suffered and died for the s ins 
of the world. In visible form He 
rose from the tomb. He appeared in 

'"risible form to the world after His res-
wroctioB. Visibly, publicly, openly. 
He ascended into heaven. 
; "Now, the end of the incaraatiea, 
the end of the existence of Jesus 
Christ as man, was the salvation of 
the human kind, the reparation and 
restoration of a race lost by s in. 

) 'Thou shalt call His name Jesus, for 
B e shall save His people from their 
s ins . ' T h e Son of Man has come to 
save that which was los t ' And, as Is 
evident to all, the sacrifice offered by 
Him amid the horrors of Golgotha, 
though i t h e the principal factor In 
the work of human sanctiflcation, ye t 
did not consummate and complete 

itbat work. • • * 

"When, therefore, He withdvew 
Stated! from, earth Ha ltft_a_grea* 

work to be aone, a work which He 
Himself had designed and inaugurat
ed. He had claimed the word as His 
own when He said: 'I will draw all 
things to Myself.' And by this bold 
prophecy Ho meant that men of all 
future days would recognize Him as 
their teacher, obey Him as their Mas
ter, adore Him as their God. 

"Now, precisely £ s in the case of 
the redemption. He was free to choose 
Hs own means by which t o carry o n 
His work and bring about the fulfill
ment of His proph&y. "No plan which 
human mind could excogitate was an 
congruous or plausible as to force Him 
to adopt it. By secret Inspirations 
He could have taught individual mew 
the truth, and by secret interior oper
ations He could have sanctified their 
boulfi. But such was not His will. 
Just as He chose that the means of the/ 
redemption should be sensible, visible, 
to the eyes of the world, so did He de
cide that the means of consummating 
and completing His work, applying 
the effects of . the redemption to the 
men of coming ages, should be exter
nal and visible from their words and 
their external actions. And the words 
and actions of Jesus Christ, as record
ed in the authentic hl&tory of H ^ life, 
demonstrate that He willed to deal 
with human beings'in a human way; 
that He established a visible kingdom 
upon this earth; that He constituted 
a government, visited it with His own 
spiritual power, and made it His suc
cessor, His agent. His vicegerent, 
charged It to carry on the ^ork or 
teaching and ruling and sanctifying 
until the end of time. 

"Tnless the Divine Master arlshed 
to deceive the world, it was His will 
to carry on the work of the redemp
tion through the Instrumentality of 
others. Human language knows no 
words by which He could have more 
clearly made known such an intention. 
He charged a chosen band of men 
with the task of continuing, under the 
guidance of His spirit, the work He 
had begun, the work of enlightening 
human minds by teaching the truth of 
God. and of cleansing human souUi. by 
Imparting the grace of God He gave 
to those men power and authority. 
He vested them with the right to 
speak In His name, to command as 
masters He was not frivolous. And 
He would have been frivolous, fool
ish, yes. absurd, if He had charged 
them to teach, and bad placed no ob
ligation upon men to accept their 
trncblngs; If He had commissioned 
them to make known His precepts to 
the world and Imposfd upon the world 

I no duly as to the observance of these 
preoeptR. He was not absurd He 
was divine. He appointed men to 
tpurh and to rule He commanded the 
world at large to recognize their 
teachings as law. He. therefore, es
tablished a kingdom upon earth, a 
public kingdom upon earth, a public 
kingdom in the world, visible to the 
world. 

"He gave to that kingdom a consti
tution He organized a form of gov
ernment for that society which was to 
continue His life and work upon 
earth. Reserving to Himself the right 
of molding ite policy and directing i ts 
destinies from the right hand of the 
Father. He appointed a visible head 
over it here below. He knew men. 
He knew their weaknesses, their ig
norance, their pride and their 
pronpness to set themselves up 
as idols to be obeyed, re
vered and adored. Therefore it was 
necessary that He should place over 
His kingdom here below a head, a vis
ible sovereign, vested with aupremest 
authority, authority not only to pro
nounce in doctrinal matters, hut to 
govern and rule, to administer and 
control the world—embracing society 
and all Its parts and members." 

Father Kearney outlined the scope 
and nature of the power vested in this 
visible head, concluding with a de
scription of its deputation and mani
festation in those who hold to the 
faithful the relation of the Apostles 
whom Christ sent t§ guide and govern 
and teach. 

He was followed by Rev. Charles D. 
Kemper, D. D., chaplain of the Dayton 
Soldiers' Home, who, In the name of 
the clergy, paid Bishop Moeller a 
•beautiful tribute, to which the latter 
replied with feeling. The blessing of 
the congregation by the new Bishop 
concluded the ceremonies. 

After the church services the great 
concourse of clergy, including nearly 
two hundred priests and dignitaries 
from varieus parts of the province, 
wi th Archbishop Elder and Bishop 
Moeller, took special cars for Price 
Hil l , wb*re at M t St. Mary's Semin
ary an elegant dinner was served. At 
i t s close Rev. Father Hickey, with an 
eloquent address, presented to the new 
Bishop a substantial token of the 
alumni's respect, in the shape of a 
good sum of money, which the Bishop, 
however, declined to receive, stating 
that If his wishes were observed the 
money would be placed back in the 
treasury of the organization, which is 
badly in need of funds. 

Those officiating In the consecration 
ceremonies were as follows: Conse
crator, Most Rev. William Henry 
Elder; archpries t, Very Rev. F. 
Specht, vicar-general of the Dioce&e of 
Columbus; . deacons of honor, Very 
Rev. John B. Murray, president of Mt. 
St. Mary's Seminary; Very Rev. J. H. 
Schoenhoft, S t Lawrence's Cburctfl 
Brinkmeyer, of S t Gregory's Semin
ary; deacon of Mass, Rev. J. H. 
Price Hill; sub-deacon, Rev. William 
S e h o l t of S t Joseph's Church Cincin
nat i ; master of ceremonies, Rev. J. 
Pohlschneider. of S t Paul's, Cincin
nati; assistant master of ceremonies, 
Rev. B. Davit; preacher, Rev. I* *** 
Kearney, 0. P., of Somerset 

THE BOER WAR. 

TWO MEMBERS OF THE TRANSVAAJ 
IRISH BRIGADE 

Arrive In New York and are Given a K«o«p-

| *lo» by • Delegation o f IrUbmew— 8om* 

C Interest ing Detai ls Be la ted by Captafta 

Date*. 

Two of the first members o f t h e 
Transvaal Irish Brigade t o arrive i n 
New York came In recently o n the 
Bretagne. Quite a big delegation o f 
Iri&hmenKwas at the pier to receive 
them. One of the voyagers i s art 
Austrian Irishman named Matthew 
Karie, which, he explained, was the 
Austrian way of spelling the familiar 
n-me of Cary. With him was Capt. 
Peter Joseph Oates. who spent eigh
teen years at Cape Town before he de
cided to put on a cartridge belt that 
was intended sor an anti-English 
gun. Oates Is a tall, lithe man. with 
pronounced ideas, cool, calm and 
alow of speech. 

"You are an Englishman?" suggest
ed the customs inspector who was 
taking his declarator on the Bretagne. 

"No, Bir," Capt. Oates replied with 
a smile, "I am an Irishman." 

"But we must put you down as a n 
English subject if you came from Ire
land." said the inspector. 

"Then put me down aa a larger , 
native of the Transvaal. I am quite 
satisfied with t h a t " 

Capt Oates subsequently explained 
that, having been ruined by the war 
in South Africa, he has come to Amer
ica to start all over again. 

"I am a wood carver by occupation, 
he said to a reporter. "When Eng'and 
decided to oppress and destroy a few 
of God's creatures who would not bow 
to the Inevitable I had, perhaps. $80.-
000. I bad been in Cape town eighteen 
years when the fight began. I have 
suffered one of the saddest blows of 
my life through this fight, for I lost 
my favorite son, an 1" year-old lad 
who believed as I did. 

"He died like a man. with three 
cartridges laft in his belt, on the firing 
line. So I decided to come to the 
States. I am not a stranger here. 
The lose of my boy took all the starch 
out of me. and. besides. South Africa 
under English rule will be no place 
for an Irishman. I do not think t t 
will be much of a place for an Ameri
can, either. England, with a full 
rein 1n South Africa, will give a show 
to an Englishman only. 

"I am afraid the Boers cannot win. 
but had they come out on top both 
Americans and Irishmen would have 
been given great opportunities. I loft 
Pretoria the day that its surrender 
was agreed upon, for the reason that 
I have already stated, and also because 
I considered that the war had entered 
upon the stage of guerrilla flgnting. 
and that Botha and De Wet could 
hold out with 10,000 men or l e s s as 
long as they liked. This number was 
for many reasons preferable to a large 
force, for questions of commlsarlat 
and greater rapidity of movement 

"Botha and De Wet will fight t o the) 
l a s t Those who think otherwise do 
not know these two. men. Both have 
been approached with huge money 
bribes, which, it Is unnecessary t o say 
they have rejected with scorn, i per
sonally saw Botha tear up a £100 
note which a prisoner of war had 
given to hi& secretary. i t is n o t for 
me to sing the praises of the Second-
Irish Brigade of which I had the hon
or of being a member. But there la 
nothing in saying that they fought 
(well. 

"At the end the Second Brigade waa 
reduced to a very small force. We> 
lost heavily in the retreat to Johan
nesburg and in the fight in the vicin
ity of that city. The brigade earned 
an everlasting name, I predict, among 
the Boers, the best proof being that at 
various t imes some of the most noted 
commandos in the campaign, the Lout-
pansberg, the Germlston, Edwards 
corps, even part of the Riceland corps, 
the German corps ind a considerable 
section of the Krugeredorp and Johan
nesburg forces, all being the anosb 
famous fighters in the Natal district, 
took steps to place themselves under 
Col. Lynch, our leader. 

"The principal engagements we took 
part in Were an attack on the English 
camp at Elandslaagte, in which we 
drove the enemy out. with great loss, 
a fight near Helpmakar. in which the 
brigade was mainly instrumental in 
saving the Boer arti.1ery; the fight on 
the Klip river at Barakwanath, 
Doormkop and Reitfontein. 

"We had also a strong scouting con
tingent, which was in constant activ
ity. The corps, composed originally 
of Irishmen, subsequently enrolled a 
faithful number of Europeans, includ
ing several German, French and B u s . 
elan officers, who served in the ranks. 
At a later period we h a d S n accession 
of Afrikanders and genuine Boers, 
who applied to their officers for leave 
to join our corps. They were a solen* 
did body of fighting men, and while 
always in the front ranks of the at
tack and in the rear* covering retreat, 
lost comparatively few killed in ac
tion. 

"In the end the. men certainly he-
came a little disheartened at the eon-
tinned retreats, and as there were so 
many British subjects among our 
number it was impossible to bold 
them together after the fall of Jo&aa-
nesburg and Pretoria. The officers 
kept together till the end and the 
men who remained were allowed eith
er to escape or fid join other commas, 
does. I left, on the advice of the StaW 
Secretary, and went to. Del w o t Bay-

l<'iwi^»i'̂ i|i'wri''iiW|iit»«M<ini)))'W*l'l*IW!l<« W'<*W*1|M<WW 
i^ft|l>|ii,)<i|Li|irii|il|l(ili|tl^||llfc||'»>Ui|tlll;t»Wy^f|l||^>i||ir i|l( *.>l.^i 

I left because—well, I have not come 
for naught, I hope. 

"I saw President Kruger a t Maeha-
dodorf before I left He looked well 
well and expressed himself as deter
mined never to yield. 'You are a good 
man to go to America/ he said. 
"When yon get a chance say that I 
Intend to hold out so long aa 1 have 
five hundred men left' 

"Now that my part in the war is 
over, and I have financially rained 
zny&elf, I shall declare more unhesi
tatingly than ever that the cause of 
Che Boers was a just and honorable 
one, and that the war was the moat 
monstrous crime of modern history. 
The English have paid a terrible price 
and the English workingman at least 
will be a loser. The talk of the Boer 
standing for oppression is the rankest 
kind of humbug. It was a war of the 
capitalist" 

"How long were the Boers preparing 
for the war?" 

"From the time that England talked 
war." 

"Where did the Boers get their 
arms?" 

"Can there be an arsenal in the civ
ilized world that did not contribute? 
Can there be a market of the world 
that did not lend its piece of bacon, its 
biscuit or canned goods which, al
though paid for by the Boers, were 
contrlbutel by the aame?" 

"Do you mean that English and 
American manufacturers lent their 
aid?" 

"The aid was given, whether bor
rowed or purchased. The Krag-Jor-
gensen was in the hands of burgers,' as 
well as the Lee-Mettord. as plainly as 
was the Remington. Then all had the 
same bark and the same results." 

"Do yon think South Africa to be oil 
euperior commercial importance?" 

"It is full of importance and full of 
resources. The greatest country in the 
world for a poor man; no starvation. 
Under English rule It will he differ
ent. He who made ua all, Who Judges 
as man should Judge, Who knows 
right from wrong, cannot fall but see 
the man-hunted Boer to-day in South 
Africa, and He will judge as sure at 
1 expect Hl6 indulgence." 

Capt Oates left for S t Louis. 

BAT*I* I0F€^ # * » * » * 
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THE DANES CRUSHfcP ANp DBJVBN 
FROM 1RSUN&*, 

A e ^ t h ^ l i ^ s W l ^ i l ^ i l i t t i i . 
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Altfcaack Better »«<»«»*«« mnf, &«**» 
«y Awwmrafe t*,« »«*»*? Ctpld St<*̂ . 1 
Wltfcataaft <*» Svtalt B*taea*»*-
AmMUll** M*«£ft*exk 
It la now ©88 ye&*& iteee thft upmno> 

rable fcattte of Cgcmtarf -mg fBtyftfrifr 
which the veneraWe S3ag BR}&$I Bov 
rottune headed thfelrJith iftnytf S& B̂&f 
men in crushing the Danish torcei*lift 
driving them out o | the island, say* 
The Irish World, King Brtan Uorolhme 
was killed aa fca knelt i* bii mi^tm 
log for victory, havlbf become fatljgpef 
wjth his exertions oAttaHtift aw&Itt* 
vailed upon to ratt&-«ic.13i»3$ft'4$ 
battle had already turned Ja tdsjafor.' 

The Danish force* aumtH9$8 ftbojjt 
21,000 men to thre* «peatdl^ttan» *W 
were largly composed of; #»ine4 $W£i 
rtora clad In mhll armors The 3>«aeAi 
were better equipped for ha*tl# 
the Irish, and the stoî ««fc tkej* 
and scaled armor of tempered iteeJHwi 
spread all over lrel(i#4 fej?rej*ttint 
them to be almost..towcll^^*taiK „,,_..._,..... , 
the spears and «&tflea*ier4f $ e Sm^t :'$,^^^Mitm0^'^:^^^-1^^: 

•^ftt^i 

ne|p^f t ; | i« j 

t^^m^^mMm^^t, , . ^ 

%||^| !# i |^ f |^W^a- r - lNSwl|» 

LOURDES* HISTORIAN 

Relates Hp.w He "Was Led to Write 
His Famous Book. 

The death of M. Henri Laseerre, 
which occurred Borne three weeks ago, 
removes from the world one of those 
remarkable men who seem special to 
this age. He thus relates how he was 
led to write the book which has mads 
his name known all over the Catholic 
world, his "History of Our lady of 
Lourdes." 

It was, he Gays, In the year of 1S62, 
"that I was threatened with blindness 
and condemned by order of the physi
cians to the regime of blue spectacles 
and opaque glasses, hermetically shut, 
ting out the view." He tells that af
ter three months of hesitation he de
cided to recur to "Our l«ady of 
Lourdes." 

His friend, CMCM, who afterward 
became cardinal, asked for water 
from the fountain of Lourdes for Las-
eerre. While using it he aald, "O 
Holy Virgin, have pity on me And heal 
my physical and moral blindness." 

"In pronouncing these words," he 
continued, "I rubbed succesaf ully both1 

my eyes and my forehead with a nap
kin which I had dipped in the water 
of Lourdes. This movement which I 
am describing did not last more than 
thirty seconds. 

"On© may judge of the shock^-I 
might almost say the fear—that came, 
upon me! Hardly had I touched nt^ 
eyes and my forehead with this ttdrJMP 
UIOUB water than I felt immediately 
healed—suddenly, without transition, 
with a suddenness that in my Imper
fect language I can only compare to 
that «f a thunderbolt 

"This event changed my life- It was 
the first appeal of Providence to write 
the history of the Virgin who had |kflr 
peared at Lourdes." 

Snch is t i e account given by Lae-
eerre a few weeks ago of the event 
which happened nearly forty years 
ago, and it is almost a repetition of 
that which he gave In his "History «f 
Our Lady of Lourdes," 

This book was translated into forty* 
three languages, and was . uafversjllly 
read, the number &f toguages Mto 
which It was translate* giving ev* 
dense of its ei»rii»e*u.B sucee&si; J 

The work ojrought lis author 
a fortune and to tiie eyes of , 
almost raiaed h ln t o the dignity of $ 
father of to* Churchy 

He was sufficiently rich to give & 
donation of 1O0,<)O& francs to the erec
tion of the Cathedral of Lourdes, and 
a recent deliberation of the Municipal 
Council of that "city gave him the tltlf 
ofvcitfeuen of Lourdes." 
LADIES MUST WEAR HEAD 0 0 $ , 

BRING IN CBVUm. . r,;^ 

Bishop McFaul has bees surprtsed: 

and annoyed to hoie? tha.t:tt ia#;w^ 
men attend liis QathedmV ,M%rt« 
gearing hat or htssaet, and m 3Bpt 
given notice that tftis practice tatip 
cease. At last Sunday's emte&ftt ' 
Marys Cathedral there were' jn";." ,r. 
women present with any headccfeM 

who wore no defensive ariftoj^ Ibnt # • 
ponded t»pon^^-a«|fr^wiv«^i^il5fiit: 
and heavy blows to <6ar*y tM 383?, > ,: 

Toe historian Clajabrensla telli w 
that the heavy Htfje^iea o i fjje. W% 
warrlora were wielded hy thejb «ftH 
fearful effect They it^ing tftehi wifi! 
one hand, and the weajjon* fh^i cajft? 
from a greater helgM | w 4 ^ i m <?r6# 
tag force, «'so that neither "tbe <ar«*t«»J 

helmet could defend the h c i $ nor%&. 
Iron folds of the armo? tlie body.} 
Whence it has happeiiea Wm ft* « # 
times," he continues, "t^WWie whoje,; 
thigh of a soldier, though cased in well 
tempered armor, has heeife lopped, $j£ 
by a ataglfe Wow of the•<«*> $e:t!Wb 
falling on one side of the horie and the 
expiring body on the O t h ^ ' , --L:;*".'.' -': 

Besides these b r o a d ^ i . ^hjch^jwfr. 
exceedingly woU stwfeaV 1**.''&}*&•!»£ 
cording to thit histerlanv -jjbfg fhj&jrt 
lances and dArts, a t t q i h ^ wft#!?t#r^ 
de*terouBi beyond fi^erinatio»lr tot 
•slinging atone* to :ttoj$*r i(?ij8#;o1&#: 

weapons failed theis,'.': T w ®ft»e#:!&$-
solved to erig*g©,.|fi *M*tlo,^ont¥fl*f # 
the ,wisn o f Brian g & t o f l ^ e ^ t f h ^ 
Christian feelipy^ •^avotM'.i^l^-lft*: 
thoughtyof spending the sacred d iy Of 
the craeiftdottfy «tenes of sarunge, 

When the two armio* wore mar#hat* 
od in battle array, the veneraWe mofti 
arch appeared on hQrseba.cfc at early 
dawn and reviewed his troops, exhort
ing them to light like patriots *nd 
Christian soldier*. Holding hla sword 
in his right hand and & crucifix in the 
left, he addressed his troops, recalling 
the tyranny and oppreislon of the Dan-

.J&£ftfte' -*hl̂ e&#' ,4 tM <$$*' 

;fof»ioi% f̂î ;̂wijch wouw 

•;• ym tlm/k 44 »**• 3r***Nk £$;. «m 

><m 

•W-ing. "I am not pleased at this. 
Bishop said from the putpitj *'wo» 
must come to Uifc Cgatf$&al wearWf 
either hats or *<#«*!&> W W % 
imperative. I will permit no 4<f 
mm from i t " . I „,c 

WMWyWWMi 

..Stat** aai*» *figpfc,, *Jto*&jf¥ 

beeam* a Catholie at the age of #» 

Kan intftdees,,;their aaOrî giouji vont* 
rages, kf»det*#nd pJujadw of tho«eo-

*$*• at lait looked downpoa *ur suf
ferings and endowed you with the pow-
«r and the courage this day to destroy 
tmmW'mimx of tho Ti»»0i|kad 
1*> jjuaisli ihjsnit by 4bo avenging pOwW 
Of the SWOrdy* and raising aloft the 
<SWCh1*: ft&4MttL 'T»« it «>t on this 
day that Chrhlt bimself suffered death 
for3T|Hai|^»^wn, Moroogh. and Ma 
grandson^ T^l.c ugh, were present on 
t&: i f l^ j l l^nf twin td prodiglw of 
yallor during t ie battle 
. A tbouswa: failed warrlora of Nor-
t?*y were cn£ down by the irresistible 
onslaught of tb« Dalfcissian phalanx 
under Morough, Brian's son He hew-
edhisway totiJoDani-,h standard and 
Ottt down two, successive bearers of it 
with his battleax and killed two Dan 
Mt leader*"%§o rushed upon him to-

the standard bearers. 

'mH» bllfti*****1 f r° m •unriM U" 
Mmix§:>Wm.* o'clock. In the after 

wfce*P*lii Danea began to give 
;atev6ry Point Morough received 
ja£ft woltiff from *nrud, the Nor 

ureglan prince, whom he had stripped 
'mfaveemwW «tn.ngth and pin 

'-•r'**i*%8lifb/ the grandson of 
tftpttp* by with his life-
Ifjfi ditched in *iu hair of 
" (fhomlie Lad grappled 

rianm«t hla death in the 
MM of the fierce 'Viking 

_ , 0 S m flight ruabod utfo 
tent and s^rnct him down bate* 

»M*«s»*W«ets4 la the 

t̂HW^Wl̂ aifr' 

., Y •*&*»«»&«** Wk f a s ter 
•:?• -• - *«*f*<fc!^» ^ . m m M \ 

^J^m^^j^^tmM, -.- •.' 

•"'-''(.'.• JRWauntVWMBIptwJMaii' '« 

Yt\:^rm^''mi'^*m-'r -••• ' . 

iiini wAtat •tarn im jbMff-
•* w«ii m*3tat mm #Sm 

Bay, thw^wPw^fc <wtw>%% *H' 

•h6t AiKn m* tm&m-mf,' i 
Bui ir^t\^mk^ma^gmi>0 

JB( juaW y<wir%ptt^a *f*P» 
m «t»d am) wnnisw ifoaidaf 4{ 

„ , ^rlo»|ii##ia^wfMiyflrdMi, » v * ^ 

lb ttti tttW *^r>,«iff, ^ ̂  „ 

willbii*.y****m t«m»»m v ̂  
< Jvtimm.*4nmHkfUmtk *"• 

' ^imnie^at-irbalfrHin 

Ayoang wh«14 »*t«tvi 
cidentjdly kllkd and drive* 
th# »*ma ijtiei- oO'-Oood'"" 

ftwarsPofits 
ed Into^eahor* 

^Vimdfot^t^ded 
fsre i twuld r>o&W 
ment. Crowd* of, 
lectedatonc* 

3«MWkwl»C „ • -

» mi in* h«a4 «onj«irh»i 
regular me*h<?d of. r*coye: 
able blubtNBf an4 bateen . 
^ t t b O b ^ « o t t K m < » t 
and saved i t * - - - • Z* » * 

->• T i t waî jf cari* of >m 
l n « l (jtoeoraiad • "" 
dtoe;adyerti»epv»tt.-A 
man frbm th»r|toal 
ooetheo^erdayand 
i '^Afth/ fifs Ifa w*ad**?: 
healthy when ffi«y w»tsr 
-with Jones' •araaparlihkf <' 

\.*r-.-..'-il-:(-;.-vV 

— Ss^f^ 
•£$f&yj:-*f}'. *;• -Sty. 

-m-p 

rriaBdatfd hvm tb» M A *y 
The u*Stw aomuiiM m Mk'WI 

Tk»y an mat intwddtd la-. 
Tht rudne cilU fn*rtb» 

Thi Uni* . a«d tb» 

n » bonodi an hwtlai fefr 
TltV toUow Uw hm UU.II19 

Tb» tomnt tumtu Ann to«* tk ĵ 
lag, -" 5 •> w . 

a m c a am l*H«r ba*d» i a i ^ w g 9 
U i a i ' I think «< • / 

Wbttt HoaMfMtf* 
WhfW tb» wfc*«t 

h r , h 
AaA Unit « • -pipit* mlfy&i 

Tkt t ip of thr mAw an 
Tbm « fcvttw M4>«NM 

Ka nortbm M * m i d 
WW UMblt 4h matt «c 

fr*"̂  

Whew IbtbNlM b«V> 
ins. 

Jo4 m w wt hoMf'i 
BM deep i> wt wm^tt\ 

A * IOM i4 «V k*f« 4*1 
Tcnr hdr thbr • 

dtr, 

• m t a m t h a 

(•>«< 
l * *#^ 

; ' * . V - . 
"&Mi'. 

'••M 

-T3. *T-..."y."*\',„..jJ!J. -om '^sisws*. ,.'i:>4wtisi '-» 
•^@;Y2 ti^iisMd'M":', • ^J£$j^?§^^ 


